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TIHE
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
SPEC]AL LEGAL CLINIC ED]TION

Vo1.

4, No. 10

LpríL,

Dal1as, Texas

L972

Legal Cl¡n¡c's Winning Combination
I

_ À _ --l_a

This edition of the Adversary 1s
devoted to coverage of the SMU
Legal Aid Cliníc. InsÍde you
will find informatíve and descriptive articles about the
Clinic and its operation. Àlso
included are intervÍeb¡s r,/íth key
personnel in the clinic.
It ís
hoped that this edition wíll
anshrer any questions about the
Clinic which you may have had.
Undoubtedly you will be as impressed wíth the Clinic as we
are and will joín with us in
offering our congraLulations for
a job well done to those who
made the Clinic what it is today.

'ËçÈ93r

The Management

*******
Maxine McConnell
The turning poinË in the progress of the Legal
Clinic program came in June, 1970, when Mrs. Maxine
T. McConnell assumed her new title of Director. Mrs.
McConnell is an S.M.U. School of Law alumna from
1958 although she took the Bar in 1957. She was in

partnership practice from 1957 to L966 at \^rhich tine
she r^rent to the Dal1as Legal Services Program as a
senior attorney. She retained this positíon for
E\ro years and was then Chief Counsel for an additional two years before comíng to S.M.U.
How does Mrs, McConnell see her role? "0n1y
v¡ith a ful1-tine Clinic director/attorney can the
Clinic experience be broadened," she insÍsts.
"Emphasis ís on teaching in the Clinic, (rather
than the representation of clients), but as part of
the learning experience, I mus! help the lavr studenË commit himself to the client and the clientrs
prob1em," she continued. The thrust of Mrs,
McConnellrs approach Ís to show students not only
how to handle 1ega1 problems, but how to accept professional responsibility,
In comparing her experiences with the Da11as
Legal ServÍces Program to those at the S.M.U. Legal
Clinlc, she expressed her viewpoint that generally
the tÌ,ro serve the same types of people with the
same types of problems, The addition of a Director
allows a broadening of the scope of Ëhe problems
accepted 1n addition to
Contrd. Page 4

Walter Steele
Sporting slightly grey hair, a well-knor¡n
straight-shootínr (sÍc) poker face, and occasionally his favorite corvboy boots with his suit,
Professor Walter ï1, Steele, Jr, is definitely a
distinguishable individual in the S.M.U. School of
Law faculty.
But, one should not be misled by his
conservative demeanor; Steele i.s one of the most
progressive attorneys in the Da11as 1egal community.
A life-long Dallasite, Professor Steele
attended both Arlington State College (now UTA) and
North Texas State Uníversity. I^Tithout graduating
with an undergraduate degree, Steele entered S.M.U,
School of Law as a self-styled I'Ninety Hour LTonderr"
under a special program allowing entrance to law
school after completion of three years of undergraduate work. In 1958, Steele took another short
cut, this time with Uncle San -- the six months
active plus sÍx years reserve duty route. He then
entered private practíce with a sma11 firm, his
primary interest being c ininal justice. In 1964
Steele became an instructor at the S.M,U, School
of Law and Director of the Da1las Legal Services
Program for two years. He then served a one-year
term as a graduate fe11ov¡ in the crininal justice
Administration Program at the Universíty of Texas
in Auslin and returned to S.M.U. Èo become an
Assistant Professor of Lar¿.
Contrd Page 2

LEGAL CLINIC
STRUCTURE
The Legal Clinic Program
to combíne classroom train-

seeks

ing wíth actual lega1 internship.
Legal Clinic courses, ttAtt
and "8", are offered each semester. Both courses must be taken
in order to recei-ve any credit
for the program.
Legal Clinic "4" is devoted
entirely to classroom lnstructíon.
Prof essor l^lal-ter Steele, Mrs.
Two

Maxine McConnell and various

guest lecturers discuss problems
involved \^¡ith cases most often
handled in general civil
practlce. ttAtt students meet
twice each week and receive two
hours credít.
The two hour ttBt' course is
devoted to the handling of
clientst cases. Each sËudent ís
assigned an interview hour during
which he meets vrith prospective
clients and evaluates thelr cases.
Every student ls afforded the
opportuníty to video-tape at
least one lntervíeTt and receive
a critique on hls Íntervíewing
technique.
The CLfnlc operation itself
1s designed to be as nearly
slmllar to an actual- law office
as possible. Professor Steele
acts as the Senior Partner in
overseeing the adrninistration of
the entire program. Mrs.
McConnel-1 ís the trlal lawyer
who shares r¡tith the Student
Staff Assistant the responsibí1ity for the ultimate disposi-

ConLrd from page

Steele asserted.
The other part of his goal has met considerable opposítion from
downtovm as v¡el1 as from the 1aw school. "f would 1íke to see Ín the
next stage more than one clínic, for example, t'he continued, t'specialty
clínics l-ike for juvenile or crímínal or civil matters." Professor
Steele attributes objections to the practícing attorneysr fear that 1aw
students and law professors would ínterfere wíth the efficient Ìnanagement of the process, be it cívi1 or crímínal.
One advantage of the Legal C1ínic as compared to the Legal Services
Project is the insulatíon of the former fron polltícs' at least from
community polítics. Steele sees the purpose of the latter as one of
serving the community, to \tit: the poverty community; however the 1aw
schoolrs cllnic has as its mandare teachlng and educatlng 14I"7 students
r^¡ith the consequences being rendering 1ega1 servíces.
Professor Steele along wíth the Deputy Student Chief Counsel of the
C1ínic supervises all post convi.ction relief cases' the only criminal
matters $rith r^rhích the cliníc will contend. trThe great problem wíth
expansion in thís arear" offered Steele, t'ís that the trial ín a
criminal matter may last tr^/o or three days, and neither I nor the student have this kind of time to spend in court."
His daí1y calendar is a busy one. Time ís well allocated between
supervisíon of the Clinic and teaching' but he enJoys the present setup
and divísion of time. Mrs. McConnell dlrects the dally actlvity; hovlever about tlrice a semester, Professor Steel-e will examíne each case
lndividually. Then, if necessary, he wlll schedule conferences. . .
in his capacity as supervlsor ís
or confrontations. His basic desire
to show students that clÍents t'are not like casebooks because peopl-e
can and do manage the student attorney. This is unlike working ltith lar^7
books, whích are consulted at wíl-l." one of his major efforts to
achieve thís aspect of the learning process ís a personal, oral critique
of every studentrs video-tape interview with a client. "Some lawyers
are faílures because they never successfulLy learn how to work with
people -- the clíents." he reiterated hís admonition to lavt students.
trrfhen queried about currícu1um changes, Professor Steele asserted'
"actual-1-y the present curriculum is weLl-ba1anced." As far as
Contrd. page 3
ve changes go, he recommends none
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whose primary

Chief and Deputy Counsels are
responsible for the day to day
physical aûn1nÍstration of the
Clínic operation. Mrs. Norma
McGrew and Mrs. Bea Johnson are
the Clinicts secretaries. Both
are wel-l trained and highly
qualified 1egal secretaries.
In short, the Legal Clínic
offers the larr student the most
realistic and valuable exposure
to actual 1aw practice available.

STEELE

The Adversary Editorial Board fírst asked Professor Steele what
hís goal was when he accepted the task of dírectíng the Legal C1ínic.
He admits havíng seen his overall plan fu1fil1ed ín part with the
addition of Mrs. McConnell as Director ín June, 1970. "Crucial to the
effectíve functioning of the Legal Clín1c 1s the employment of a fu1ltime Lawyer as Director, not a part tine J-awyer/part time teacherr"

tion of each case. Student
Staff Assistants are associates

dutíes are
interviewing, research' preparation of pleadings, and court
argument. The Clinic Student

1-

SCHOOL OF LAW

. JaY Carmichael
Editor-ín-Chlef
Editorial Board...Ríchard Anderson, Carol Barger, Richard Grisham,
Dudley Murrey, Burns Vick
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School of Law, funded by the Student Bar Association, and printed at
trrrillÍams and Graham Lithograph{c Service and the School of Law Print

Staff: J. C. Labor^¡itz,
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Shop.
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SIUDIffi GllltÍ

STEELE

GOUTSTl

There are a number of practice-oriented courses and he suggested that

if one rTere to make a study of the curriculum, one would realize that
there is a lack of enrollment and subscription in many such courses.
ttPerhaps it bolls down to the fact that many of these so-called
practical courses are not on the Barr" he hypothesized.
One member of the Board posed a question wherher by vírtue of
being in an academic communíty, the Legal ClÍnic Ís insulated from
having to ansr^rer to the communíty at large. "This kind of excursionary task force approach to 1aw reform,t'Steele conmented, "ís not
protected by the academic shield because although the clinic doesntt
have to worry about the income angle, it st.ill musË ans\^rer to the
crlticÍsms of the legal community and alumni." He cÍted as the newest
endeavor tn this fleld a case Iconcerning the Da11as loiteríng
ordlnance.] soon to be fl1ed ín Federal Court. ttHowever," Professor
Steele volunteered, "on the whole, the Da11as Bar has al-ways been very
cooperatlve l,7ith the Cllnic and seems to appreciate the things r^7e are
trylng to do wlth Legal Aid.r'
lJalter Steelers wlfe Gigi does get to see him occasionally.
Though she is a nurse several days each week, her nain task is beíng
the mother of theÍr numerous children -- three kj.ds and many pígeons !
Can he remember all their names? "0h, the pigeons are numbered, but
the children do have names." The oldest child Julie is eleven; Greg
1s nine; and Eric is seven.
And why plgeons? "Pígeons are restful; iCs sort of like an
aquaríum on the r^7ing. I enjoy watching the birds, and the last thing
on my ml-nd is the 1ega1 world . . . thatts the point of the whole
thlng.t' Thalland Laughters, Fantaíls, and rare Cumulets. He is a
cream of the coop member of the Rare Breed Pigeon Club, and enters
them each year at the State Fair in Dallas and the Fort lJorth lat Stock
Show. In additlon to belng one of ten outstanding Professors, selected last year by a committee of students from the University as a whole,
he is a consistent exhlbltlon winner, thanks to the pigeons . . .
and h1¡nse1f . l,ihat more can we say?
.
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The position of Student
Chief Counsel offers an invaluable insight into the work-

ings of a law firrn engaged in
general practice. The structure
of the Legal Cliníc is very
similar to that of an actual 1aw
firm with the Chief Counsel acting as the admínístrative partner
of the firm. He ís primaríly
responsible for the regular
physlcal operation of the cliníc
Most client applicaactivities.
tions are screened and subsequently assígned to Student Staff
Assistants by the Chief Counsel.
Much of the Chief Counselrs
time ís spent conferring ürith
Student Staff Assistants on
appropriate procedure to be
followed during the various stePs
of each case. The Chief Counsel
ordinarily acts as Lhe information link betvreen the Cl-inic
Supervisor, the Clinic Director,
and the Student Staff Assistants.
In additíon, the Chief
Counsel advíses varl-ous referral
agencies of services which the
Clinic can offer and corresponds
with the many persons who seek
information or assistance from
the C1ínic.
The benefits of such an
experience are invaluable. Not
only does the Chief Counsel
observe the problems which arise
in the handling of a wide variety
of cases, he also has the advantage of seeÍng the answers and
solutions to those problems as
developed by thirt.y Student
Attorneys, the Clinic Director
and the Clinic Supervisor.
Certainly, no other law school
experience can so adequately
prepare an attorney for his own
practice in law.

...
Every C11n1c student has the opportunity Eo video-tape
an lntervlew wlth a c11ent. Later, as here, Professor
Steele personally crítiques the interview and points out
to the gtudent where and what the weaknesses ín his intervlewlng technlque are.
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The duties of the Deputy in
the Legal'Clinic can best be
he does
described as "fluid":
what needs to be done. His
function ranges from administralor and interviewer to chief
flunky and handy-man.
Contrd. Page 4
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$tudcnt Practicc ßule

MCCONNELL

effective control of the caseload.
Mrs. McConnell assumes the day to day responsibility for Clinic
activity.
She spends from 10 to 12 hours per week in court wíth students who present cases under her supervision. i^Ihen accompanying
students on their court appearances, she promoLes and broadens the experience by introducing student staff assÍstants to judgesrclerks, bailiffs,
attorneys, etc. In addition, after each court settíng she crítiques the
studentrs performance \,rhile thlngs are fresh on the minds of everyone.
How does the S.M.U. Legal Cliníc rate? From her reading and from
the last meetíng of Legal Aid and Defenders, the Director feels that the
Cl1níc at S.M.U. is superior to most. "Primarily, thls is the result of
the in-house approach used," she commented. ttThís allows supervision of
all activity and the continulty of learning experiences. " She noted
that most programs, similar to Legal Cl1nic just turn students over to
Legal Servíces Programs, private practitioners, or D.A.s. At thls
juncture, Mrs. McConnell stressed once again the necessity of close
supervision. Students may reach her daí1y on questions of law or procedure. A1so, a series of communiques and periodic memos serve as one
of the ¡nethods of communication for the learning experience.
But like Professor Steele, l4rs. McConnell sees the need for broadenlng the Clinicts activíty.
She would like to see an additlonal
attorney, at least on a parttime basis, added to the staff. A1so, she
hopes to foster the continued expansion of the types of cases accepted.
One change in relation to the academic curriculum she would like to see,
if possible, is the encouragement of sLudents to have taken Procedure
and Evidence prj-or to worhing in the Legal Clinic,
Director McConnell is very active with several Dal1as Bar Committees. This year she serves on the Judiciary Committee, the Legal
Education Committee, and the Law Day Commíttee,
I^Ihat does she like afÈer a hard dayts work? Her special delíght
is grandson, Robin Michael, who will be one on April L3, 1972. The
proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. James E. Glynn of Da11as. Mrs. McConnellts
daughter Ann is a parttime speech pathologist when she takes time out
from her dutÍes as mother and wife of an engineer wíth Lone Star Gas.
Mrs. McConnellrs spare time may be spent i,rith her gardening, or
reading, or pícking at the piano (for private enjoyment), or travelÍng.
Last summer she spent a t'beautifully restfult' two weeks on North Padre
Isle. As Chairman of the Family La\.{ Comnittee on Liaison vTith State
and Local Bar Associatíons of the A.B.A., Maxine McConnell nay get to
extend thís business trip to San Francisco for another pleasant rTeek or
tv¡o or R & R. She has also set her mind on a trip to England about
this time next year.
A specÍal thanks from the School of Law to Mrs. McConnell for
a continuing, good job.
Conttd from page 3 -

DEPUTY

The Deputy Student Chief Counsel has the primary responsibility
for all post-convictÍon relief matters. This involves receiving
communications from prisoners who desire relief, processing forms and
applicatlons, and assignÍng cases to student staff assistants.
After the ínitía1 research on a particular case has been completed, the Deputy counsels with the student and decides if sufficient
infornation is known to be able to make a decision as to the meríts
of the prisonerrs claim. A recommendation ís then nade as to closlng
the case, or filing a petition for a writ of habeas corpus. The
final determination as to the merits of a claim ís tben made by Mr.
Steele.
The other duties of the Deputy are many and varíed. He helps
set up the video-tape equípnent for student intervie\ts with clients'
as well as conducting scheduled interviews r^7hen a student is unable
to make hís office hours. He assists the students (Conttd. at rigirt.)
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The new student practice rule
of law

governing the participation

students in the trial

of cases in

Texas was passed by the State
Legislature and approved by the

Texas Suprefne Court 1n 1971. The

rule permits only those studentB
who have completed two-thirds of

their 1egal education (Í.e.,third
year students) ín an approved
law school to practfce as 1ega1
interns. Each student must
certify Lhat he has read and w111
comply wlth the Canons of Ethícs
and must receive certífícation
from the Dean of hís law school
as to the number of credít hours
which he has corppleted and his
e1Ígibi11!y to tâke the Bar
Examinatlon.

All students participating
as a 1aw inLern nust be supervísed
by a licensed attorney registered
r^/ith the State Bar of Texas. The
student may, when accompaníed by
his supervislng lawyer and wlth
Lhe approval of the presiding
judge, take depositions, argue
motions and othenn¡-ise assist 1n
the conduct of a trial or hearing.
The pronulgation of the new
student practlce rule means that
only thlrd year students may enro11 in Legal Clinic t'8". Hor,rever, a student may enro11 in
Legal ClÍníc rrArr during the
second semester of his second
year in 1aw school-.
fn order for the Clinic to
have a fqIl staff of "8" students
in the Sprlng of. 7973, approxímately thírty students fron the
current second year class are
needed for next Fa11ts Legal
Clinic trA" section. Those
students who have not yet
participated in the Legal Clinic
program are urged to give careful
consideratíon to the benefits
offered through Clinic activities.
in handling their cases, and
explains tría1 procedure. He
is further responsible for the
acceptance or rejection of clients
after the ínitía1 interview.
The job of Deputy Student
Chief Counsel holds a great deal
of potenfial for anyone who enjoys
helping people and dealing with
their strange legal problems.

ßctrospect and

Indispensable Pair

ßecommendation

BEA JOHNSON

NORMA MCGREI.]

No review of the work of the
Legal Clinic would be anywhere near complete rTlthout recognition of Mrs. Norma Mccrew
and Mrs. Bea Johnson, the Clinícts
indefatigable secretaries. Secretary, though, ís an inaccurate
description of them as their responslbilities are broad and
varled. Among other dutfes, Mrs.
McGrew handles all client 1nquiries, sets up initíal appointments ¡,¡ith clients, prepares
reports, processes records of all
the cases, and handles the Cliníc
checking account for court costs
and fees. Mrs. Johnson spends
countless hours typlng correspondence in civil cases as well
as the pleadlngs, whích she also
checks to insure that all is ln
order. Additionally she ís secretary to Professor McKnight and
assists him with his Legal Cliníc
work as well as his Family Code
Project duties and articles and
SMU

correspondence.

Since Mrs. McGrew has been
with the Clinic slnce 1963 and
Mrs. Johnson since 1965, they
have seen a Ereat many changes Ín
In
its personnel and activities.
intervier4Ts with Ehem, they both
noted that the Clinic has become
much more organized, the student
staff assistants are much more
prepared for their work, and
cases are being handled that
have more social impact than the
domestic relations cases which
are the usual legal services fare.
Despit.e the (Conttd next
column.

necessary

A1 E11is served as Student
Chlef Counsel of the Legal Clinic
from June, 1971 untll December,
l-971 when he graduated from the
law school. He is now practicing
with the flrm of lfoodruff'
Kendall, and Smith and also
serves as the SMU Students I Legal
Counsel. Al was interviewed
because ít h/as felt that his
experiences should be related âs
one who has put his Clinic experiences to appl-lcation in
prívate practice.
I^lhen asked what he considered the major benefits of
Legal C1ínic experíence, A1
answered that he thought three
partícular areas r^7ere of partlcul-ar importance: (1) more
familiarity with pl-eadíng' Pre-

írritatlon of ínterr-

uptions for phone call-s and the
unavoldable routíne of tYPíng'
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. McGrew
emphasized that they genufnelY
enjoy thetr work, esPectallY'
meeting and gettíng to know the
student attorneysr manY of whom
return Ëo visit after theY corn-

plete their Clinic exPerience.
They ltke belng associated lrith

a

universiËy community and derive
satlsfaction from the nature of

their

work.
However, the foregoing ís
stil1 not an adequate descríP-

tion of their relationshiP to the
C11nic. Every student staff
assistant probably remembers them
in different r^tays. But wlth much
f ondness, I w111 a1-ways recal-1
them listening patíentlY to me
explain why that petftion had to
be typed that afternoon, or to
rny bitter complaints of the lawrs
bias against the poor. I w111
reca1l them answering questions I
should have been able to answer
myself. I will recall Mrs.
Johnson at her typeTtrÍter behlnd
a great stack of fÍ1es aTtalting
attenLion and Mrs. McGrew Processing cases while talking
steadily on the phone with a
confused client. And I will
grateful that I knew them.

Richard Grisham
'+*{JrJlj}fl.t1{+*Ír

)

be

trial, and courtroom procedures;
(2) alleviatlon of fear and
nervousness before the client
and court; and (3) confidence ln
onets self before the court and
in talktng with clients. Al
commented that he thought the
SMU Legal Clinic, in comparíson
wfth Legal Aíd programs in other
Texas schools, is probably unique
as far as teaching techniques of
actual practlce to the extent
it does.
811ís warned that one prob'l-em
must be confronted by alJ- Clinic
students -- that contrary to the
majority of dlvorce cases handled
by the Cliníc, al-1 divorces are

not uncontested. students

must

6-e prepared for fierce opposition
and heared arguments over property'

custody, etc. and should not be
1u11ed by the relative ease of
Cllnic divorce cases.
The ex-Chíef Counsel would
l-ike to see a separate I'crlmlnal
Legal Clinic" to function on the
same basis as the present Cllnic
but allowing students to I^7ork
closely with criminal attorneYs.
Students would necessarlly be
restricted to assistlng in
crlmlnal cases since there is no
way for a student to go to court
alone (owíng to the length of

criminal tríals and the time
factor lnvolved). A1 surmíses
that possibly the court might
be enticed to appoint a studenl
assistant along vriLh courtappoínted counsel. (Contrd. Page
6)
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You Know
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During tine L972 Spring semester 28 Legal Clinic B students have
interviewed 162 applicants for 1ega1 assistance. Through March these
students have made BB appearances before courts or administrative boards.
Each student has represenLed t\ro to four clients in divorce, annulment, or other family related cases. Many of these cases have been contested resulting in tríâ1s or settlements after conferences with opposing counsels.
The number of clients with complex and clìallenging problems has
Presently pending are several sults involving
increased substantially.
real property: one to remove a cloud from the tit1e, another lo prevent foreclosure of a mortgage 11en, and one to recover nomínal damages
from a contractor because of a latent defect in construction of a home.
Landlord - tenant problems are numerous and the Clinic represents
cllents not only in evictíon cases but in suits to recover deposits. A
sult for breach of lease and to recover both the first monthrs rent and
the deposit has been filed recently.
Other cases handled during the semester include claíms for socía1
security benefits with hearings before examiners and suits for review
in Federal Court; drívers license suspensions; probate of wi11s; representation of defendants in suits on promissory notes and for damages
resulting from automobile accidents; suit against an automobile mechanic
for failure to repair properly; a suit against the Da1las Independent
School District alleging that its suspension procedures deny due process of law; and a suit alleging that failure to give notice ço a natural
parent 1n an adoption proceeding filed subsequent to prior termination of parental rights is a denial of due process of 1aw.
The student staff attorneys gain much valuable experience not only
from courtroom appearances and trials, but fron interviewing clÍents as
we11. The clientrs problems may involve a patent or a will or a deed
which the student will prepare. The need for debt counseling and
assistance in negotiation with "hounding" creditors brings many clients
to the Clinic.
In the crimlnal area Clinic students have handled or are v¡orking on
30 post-conviction relief cases including one suit for the return of
$1,700.00 a11eged1y taken from a convict by the po1íce when he was
arres t ed.
I,/ork in the Clinic varíes as much as it does in a fírm with

general practlce -- except that
do1lar 1aw suit or estate.

r^¡e

a

cannot anticipate handling a million

Rhett Campbell & Maxine McConnell

,""-1ðr"{y#¿1¡6}ð61öÉ.y#ada¿}æ}ar#s6+.ð6€6M6sð

Olinie 0ourse Doseriplion
The Legal Clinic course (if you can call it a course in the stríct
sense of the woqd) is divided into t\^/o parts which must be taken 1n tr'¡o
separate consecutive semesËers. The first part is designated Cl-inic "Arr
and is an in-depth study of all that the student will be doing in the
second part, Cllnl-c ttBt'.
Clinic "4" is conducted by Professor Walter Steele and Mrs. Maxine
McConnell r^rith vísiting lecturers making frequent appearances. Emphasis
is placed on the "how tot' in different subiect areas rnlith assignments
covering recent casesr statutesr rules of procedure, etc. An extensive
study. of divorce is conducted and includes pleadings, orders, judgments'
handling temporary and final hearings, service of process, and other
practical natters necessary to carry a divorce through to completion.
Lectures and dlscussions also cover such varied subjects as post conviction relief, marriage counseling, child support,
þonttd. page 7)
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RETROSPECT

The "Criminal Legal C11nic" would
necessitate a separate staff.
The big question is whether or not
there is any demand by students
for such a project or clinlc.
A1 recommends the Legal
Clinic to all students regardless
of their job intentions after
graduation since the Clinic
offers the opportunitY to react
to and with clients' attorneyS'
and judges and at least to break
away from "case and theorYt'
courses.

Reminlscíng, A1 recalls
that the most rer^tarding asPect
of the ClinÍc was being able to
"take what knowledge I had and
help someone vtith it:"
Jay Carmichael

l^ratæ

SPECIAL PROJECT
Mental Health

and

Retardation Center
This semester was the
time a Legal- Clinic student
has worked at the Da11as Mental
Health and Mental Retardation
Center. The Center ís comPrised
of socía1 workers who helP those
with mental Problems. In trying
to help those with mental Problems one rurì.s across díffering
1egal questions. It is for this
purpose that a Legal Clinic
student is asslgned to thís
proj ect.
The project entails going
to the Center for one morning or
one afternoon each week. The
social workers set uP appointments for the Clinic student and
he proceeds from there. The
soclal workers at the center are
eager to help in anY waY and
greatly aPPreciate having the
services of lega1 counsel.
The range of Problems
encountered is great. There are
procedure and Procedural due Process questions in dealing wlth
the mental retardation statute.
There are also equal Protection
problems which arise when a menta1ly retêrded Person is discrlminated against in the community. The Problems are chali-enging and the rewards great.
first

JÍm MezvinskY

Contrd from Page 6 - CLINIC

COURSE

landlord-tenant relatlonships, adoption, guardianship, special custody'
Students learn about city court
practice, law office management (includlng fee setting, bi11ing, and
collectlng), peace bond practice, how to get clients out of jail, and
ínterviewing techniques. A tour of the courthouse 1s conducted to famiTj.arize students with where to go' who to see, and how to get somethíng
done. The entire Clinic "4" course 1s aímed at preparing the student
for practical work in Clinic "Btt and ín practice after graduâtion.
Sublect matter is necessarily geared to the types of cases which the
student w111 encounter in Clinic t'8" but is not exclusive. It is not
impossible for a "Bt'student to be assigned to a câse in other subject
areas or for him to be vrorkíng on a revolutionary case on a subject
previously unexplored or untested ín the courts.
Clinic "8" is supervlsed by Professor Steele and Mrs. McConnell
with students Trorking under their guidance as well as the Student Chief
Counsel and the Student Deputy Chief Counsel. No t'classes" as such are
held in Clinic "Bt' but periodic. seminars wíl1 be conducted on unusual
clinic cases, "8" students are requfred to be on duty in the Clinic
for lntervíev¡s or working on cases during a scheduled office hour one
hour per week. In addition, I'Bil students must spend as much time in the
Clinic as it takes to handle theír cases. "8" students intervier^t
clients, draft and file the necessary instruments, make courtroom
appeârances, and generally carry each of their cases to completion.
Memoranda must be fíled periodically by the student on each case in
order to give the supervisors a gauge of progress and continuing effort.
Perhaps the Introduction to the Legal Cliníc Student Manual prepared by Professor Steele ís the best sunmation possíble: "For many of
you partícipatlon in Ëhe Legal Clinic wíll be a new (and perhaps unsettling) educational experience. Nevertheless' your tenure in the
Legal Clinic is the only opportunity you will have to líterally
rpracticetlaw. Most 1aw school courses are designed to teach you how
Eo think like a lawyer. The purpose of the Legal Clinlc is to teach
you how to act 1íke a lawyer. Therefore, 'h7e measure a Clinic student
more by what he does than by what he knows."

SPECIAL PROJECT

and the Safety Responsibility Act.

Jav Carmíchae1

ü

Student Attorney and client appear before the Court under the
Supervisíon of Mrs. McConnell,
THE ADVERSARY, Page
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Seagovill-e

For the student searching for
from the "run
of the mí11" dívorce case, the
Seagoville Project is the ansr4rer.
Because of the recent dlversification of the Legal Clinic lnto
areas other than service to the
índigent, the student lnterested
in the pracrical appl-ication of
the law can nor^7 select from a wide
array of opportunitl-es ln vrhích
he can exercise his knowledge in
hÍs field of interest. The
Seagoville project 1s just such
an example of the clinicts expanslon effort.
The project itself consisted
of my being at the prison at
least one night each week to
counsel with the Lnmates. At th
that tÍme I interviewed the men,
listening to theír problems with
a goal in mind of finding some
solutíon. Many times solving the
probl-em ca1led for research of
some aspects of it and other
lntervie\,rs v¡ith the inmate l-ater
on. Other tlmes consul-tatíon
with Professor Steele, clinic
Supervisor was called for; or in
some cases reaching a solution
entailed a vlsit with a member of
the prison administration.
The success of lhe program
ítself has to be due in part to
the pérvasive atmosphere of cooperation displayed by the
official-s ln the system itself.
trrlhether this attitude can be
attributed to the administrationts
desire to exhibit their "model
prison" in a good light or to a
sincere desire to help the prisoners and inform the publ1c, I
donrt know; in any event those
in charge hrere generally receptive to my presence at the
institution.
As far as what. situatíons
confronted me, the variety was
great. I came in contact \,rith
everything from individual divorce
cases to a constitutíona1 problem affecling many of the men
involving lhe length of their
hair. Many of the problems
involved the narcotics lawssince violation of Lhese was a
popular offense among those at
(Contrd. Page 8)
Seagoville.
sornething different

Contrd. from Page 7 -

SEAGOVILLE

SPECIAL PROJECT

PROJECT

There were a ferv who came in with
nothing to do on Thursday nights
other than t'o dream up a ne\^7
"technicality" they thought f
night buy; yet generally speaking the attitude of the inmates
was sincere and apprecíative.
Although rny presence at
Seagovllle was chiefly to help
the prisoners, the process produced a mutual benefit. I
found that I could not work
r¡ithín the institution for very
long without developing some
feelings about whether that
particular part of the 1-ega1
system was doing lts job -- that
is rehabllítating the men to
return them to society. I knew
from talking with Ëhe innates
that many of them would be back
again; the effect of even a
"modelt' príson T¡¡as not significant on the men. Although I
felt I was doing some good by
treating the everyday problens
of the prisoners, I was completely engulfed by the thoughts
that is somewhere along the line
some effort had been rnade to
understand these men, our often
lame and medlocre efforts at
rehabilitation would not be
needed at all.
I must acknoü/ledge
that working on this special
project was a meaningful
experience.
Ken Ford

::

Caruth Institute
Caruth Institute is a selfficient organization related
to the Business School of S.M.U.
which assists business students
ín organizing and running "realtt
Classes perbusiness entlties.
taining to creating and continuing various types of business
entities are Laught and students
are expected to start a proper,
money-producing buslness. These
students and the Caruth Instltute
itself present legal oriented
problems to the Legal Clinic st1¡dent assigned to the project.
These problems and questions are
discussed and answered if possible.
Some problems are símple and easy,
others very complex and research
is required to anq\ter the lega1
question propetly.
The work done on the project
covers almost every area of
corporate 1arv. This semester
corporations have been created
with varíous securities and tax
questions involved. Exemptions
under the Texas Securlties Act
is normally required. Corporations were díssolved requiríng t
the settlement of all c1aÍms and
the f1l-ing of Artlcles of Dissolution. Questions relating to partnershlp 1aw arose when a limlted
partnership agreement v¡as
(Cont t d. next column)
suf
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ConLtd. from previous column

requíred. In one insLance a conËract to manufactu¡e and distribute
a fishlng product need to be evaluated with respect to the rights
and liabilities
of the or^rner. The
questions presented vary considerably with the clrcumstances of
each client.
The relationship of
the Legal Clinic with Caruth Institute is a means of providing a
learning experience for both
busíness and lav¿ students.
Jim Erck

SPECIAL PROJECT
Community

RelatÍons Comrnission

The Greater Dallas Community
Relations Cormnission (CRC) is a
privately funded agency whlch
operates to pÍomote better understanding between all elements in
the community. It proceeds to
accomplish this objectíve by spotting and investigating problems,
offering solutíons, and, as the
case dictates, striving to correct
and eliminate the problem or
achieve a reconciliation between
the parties involved. Its staff
is also avaílable to answer or
look into complaÍnts from any
cÍtÍzen on any matter ín whích
that citízen feels he r¡as not
fairly treated. Complaints range
from job discrirninatíon areas to
polÍce or 1aw enforcement areas.
The Commissíon is specifically
denied the power to lake any 1ega1
action in any matter. Its main
thrust is either in solving the
problem by sone non-1ega1 means,
i. e. , settlement by arbitration
type proceedings, or in investigating a situation and referring
the complainant to proper 1ega1
counsel to effect a correction of
the problem.
The chief duty of the 1ega1
clínic staff member has been
prirnarily investigatÍve. The bulk
of time is spent ínterviewing and
dealíng v¡ith clients.
Some tíme
is spent, in researching the
lega1 aspects of the problems that
come to the Conunission.

Steve Holley
''TrtAtg

blrou'- oa7 srAK wtTNEss tN A
Llouçt¡l o oAsE THts AffElMooN "
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